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Drawn for the Hifnlar Term of
i Court liryinninfl Momltiff,

Xoreinlirr to.
tlliAm,IiinoHS-Nnvi'inl- Hr fl, !!: .

Pnvlil t'ronk.t'lerk, Wnililnvton.
J. W. Hell, farmer. iMcCuliiioiit.
win. I'hll p". hi Colin-tor- , f 'Inyvtllc.
KoiIkit Welili, Jr., miner, Cliivvllli.
Win. fti-iir- , lliirkiiilth,
K. II. Wlinlnw, mlnltr, I'liiiXKillitniicy,
I,hh metvlmnt., I'nnxnitiiwni'y
II..I. Menus, mrpi'iitcr, IVrry.
Jiune. llpmn, ntmii'i'iitti'r, liiMp.
II.C. I'nrklilll, liilNircr, cliivvlllc.Joseph h. Hlili'lil, iliiijralM,' I'linxsuluvincy.
Hubert I.i.lKl, miner, M.-- iilnmni.
J. K. MIti'In'll. inllor,

V. K. Neiile, wiili'sinttit, iiinxiiittvnv,' Hliuili'V tt.tVii.u. ineivlmiii. Iiiunkvllh'.
I. I'. Mi't'lri'iy, WhihIow.
Dnvlcl llnnry, ItilxHcr, lli iilli.
J. r.t'imrh, fnmier, lli'mli-rsim- .

1'lias. Iliinnnl, lem-hrr- , ltiiiuuttii.
Will. I'ttntltll, flilUMM', VlHIIIU.
John Walker, miner, Wtnslmv,
Arthur t'liick, luinlier ili'iili r,
K. . tVolsh, rliirk, IttiM-- wn villi.
A. II. ItruiiM'.

PKTIT JUIIOIID NilVfllllN-- in. IKIJ.
Jmiiiiliiiii l)iimi'r, , MHnlinont.
h. J Mi' Kill lr, eli'lk, Ki lliililovlllr.
0. V. I'lllDtNOII, ItllHii llllllli.
J. M. .Ii'li'i-Min- , elrrk, Itifii'kttiiy vllli.lhinlel tiu'tvhiini, tillwr.
A.. I. I'lilnn.
John It. KlrhuriK rtirinir, Vitiinir.

l Mi timni'i Uln-li-
Tyson , inmvr, Mi't alinont..John ll. (' tliiiiron, inlnei, mintUm. MIIMron, iiii'ivli;iiii, KyiiolilHVllln.
Win. (.'raven, (iirtmir, Wurniu.
A. T. Mi'l'lnre, nirrrhllht, lnlor.Jos. W. tlruld'. flKlinnitir. Hill.
Um. U. M'iimiii, ini'n hiiiii, Hiixikt ille.JnhiK'. MurrlMin, rurtni'r, I'nlnn.
O. Iv unh im n, fiiniii'i, Hell.
II. . Spr inkle, fiirmor, Perry.
Ira l.m kwuoil, fiinniT, I'nlk.
Nimh t 'yphiM t, fiumer. Wlnslnw.
I rank K. l,ow, eln k, Kiwi-- .

Anthony Wlm-qniv,- IiiImiiit, K'llls I'leekJohn lii'limiil. fin in,. r. Knox.
J. V. t'urr, Vuiiini.
' " V leiinim I"l-k- . l'iiniltiiiiey.
1 . II. farmer, Wlnslnw.
V. Hi o'lhiiinoll, lulmri-r- , l mix.J. O. Un-en- . limit lenmn, t'llnxiiilnwin-y- .

Jerniluli Allfn, fumier. Wiihlnvion.
Jami-- K. Ilnwtlii i, ri'iiri'il, Hose.w. v.. nilni'i. S nnnur.
T. V. prlnliT, Hiiaik villi-- .

K niu.-- hunt In ii iiinnf Ji.omuft m In n Ion of H) 00

J hiuil Musintovi's t hiilf Iliat iti'lii-- i In nun ko up thn I'lilmni'y, J)
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Vrnnk HlmlTor, hutrhpr, Mc(nlmont.
W. M. Hcuy, uiHlt'rtuknr, Hi we.
Kmm Knnlx, HIk Kun.
Jnlm Itnmn, fiirtiHT, Mi''Hlmont,
UHl IMvh'r, liihoriT, HnMikviUn.
Jufnl) I In a if, htMrhiT, fg Hun.
W. v. HiDn, luMilM'rmini, ,

lto. W. John, miIIioihIit, runxnulriwney.
.liitni'M PmmhpMy, fmniiT,
V. W. Jiu'k. hiinhi'rmiin, illx Htm.
.1. W. rorbln, fuitiHT, Wiirwiiw.
Mfinl iNntlht'M, ftirmpr, Wtnilow.
.1. M. MrCri'luhl, furnuT. Wlimlow.
.liK'iili Mopklnt, nirn liHiit, Knox,
Joint ItrtHikn, nH'D'hittit, jiklll.
drift' llnrno, f n nipr, I'liMMTook.
Aduni Mtllrr, Imnknr, HIk Hun.

. Ii. VpisUih', luiiilM'innin, vlllo.
W. H.Ht, liiiHllonl, Hfynoldsvlllr.
Ii. J. H. Moi iIn, phydrlHii, Tunxnutawnfty.

Thavkhhr J iiimHH November, 24, IVttL

l!ivll HitMikcy. imri'hitnt, HrynoliUvllle.
riniH. IHi'kpy, mltiiT, UttvnoltlMVlllt.
Joint l'uiaklmr. uni ltrtttkort PuiiXHiiliiwney.
J. H. Mcliol, rlnrk, Mr( nlnioiii.
Hlonn Pi'Muvimi, lulhtror, 'orlin.
Ailiim HliKlfrllt.T, lulHiror, Wnnlilntoii.
I,oii Hti, uii'irlutnl. MutdprHoti.
HolMTt Wolfonl, fiirmrr, HumtHt.
IN'try Pull, liirnhprmiin, Hrot'kWHy villa,
flurry r'ruiniiUMi, trnrlipr, Ht'H.
Holwi t Humtify, ilulrymiin, Wliwlow.
H. II. I.ylp, htihirpr, IMnwropk.
MiM'tor CiimptM'll, miner, Vonng.
H tntm l fttt iupr. WaHlilnrt4)ti.
It. M. ItnokvlilP.
lidwln Ilidir, mitipr, Hrviiolovllle.

K. HtroiiHo, fnrnu't-- , Wlnnlow.
ThoiniisJ. Morris, furiniT. Yoiiiir.
Jpkxc Mulholltin, furtnpr, MrCiilinonl.
John Wiiutipr, iiipivhiint. HcynoUlnvlllu.
lluilKc ry, mlmir, WImhIow.
Joph I'lylt'r, luhorer,
JoHi'ih HiilCH4)n, mrrchiiiit, Wlimlow.

BLAST STOVES

o

nvi'iiia, ifoynoiiinvtiiii, I'enn a.

CLOTHCRAFT' 1

burn lltiit mw, TIiui'h why tliry do Iwhru thu srvlro tf tlto rom-dio- ii
kind.

Pnlont fi'iiliin", wlilfh urn not fomiil on tmv nthor ntovn, make It
IMMHlhlii to ci't nil tin' l In tlii'i'onl. Thiwe pali'ntn cumhlnn to
nuike (!l)I.K'H HOT HI. AST thn most r.'onomli'ttl hrntor I'ver m rK.
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CLOTHES
The name

has become
famous be-

cause of the
quality of
the clothes

that bear it.

The Gold.(VVk smith. Joseph."
Feiss Company

IT of Cleveland. Ohio, makers
of "CLOTHCRAFT"

Clothes, have shown that high
grade tailoring and low prices
can go hand in hand.

They have demonstrated that
all wool clothes can be made up
to sell for the same money as
garments that are not all wool.

"CLOTHCRAFT" suits and
overcoats fn the latest and most
correct styles can be ad here
for $10.00 and upward.

With every suit and every
overcoat sold goes the makers'
guarantee of all wool and
our. own guarantee on top of
that.

Come in and see them, and
get the handsome fall style book
of ""CLOTHCRAFT" Clothes
free. AsK for one.

Wm
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Piimnt! Cnrrlnr, farmer, r!nir.
Mori-l- KlnhiT, farmer, Hnyder.
John Mt'(.lnre, lunilietnian, lllff Run.
W. A. Wnllnrn, farmer, Harnett.
John MiM'li'llanil, farmer, V'ahltiEtoli.
Jai'oli Hunntkel, miner, Mel'almoiit,
Hunlel flmirley, farmer, Perry.
W. II. I'etter, rnriner, Vonnu.
V. II. Miller, litliorer, Knox.

Wm. Ilolwon, miillearrler, Hnrnett.
lanll MHtVe, farmer, Hell.
A. W Mllllmn, lalion-r- , llenilemin.
Thiiinaill. IMfer, farmer, Mrt'almont.
Alexnmler HI niion, miner, HriM'kway yllln.
Ami Hykea, farmer WIiimIow.
V. O. Sutler, rlerk, HeynoUNvllln.
Ueo. farmer, Afi't.'iilmout.
Kil Iteeie, mlnelHrni, t'liiixnulawney.
t'arl l.lnditi'y, miner, KeynoliNvllle.
Marl MIIIhuii, iHlHirer.'I'uuxHiMawney.
W. K. Ulnilncire, rlerk, ruiixiiitawney.

Ooes Like Ha Cakes.
"The (HHtofit gellltiK artlitln I Imvo In

my more," wrltos drulHt C. T. Smith,
til Duvl, Ky., "Is Dr. King's New

for Consumption, Coughs Riitl
Coliln, bocauso It always euros. In my
six j'i'Hrs of enlcs It hus never failed. I
have known It to save sufferers from
Throat and Lung dlHoasos, who could
got no help from doctors or any other
remedy." Mothers roly on ll, best phy-
sicians prescribe It, and II. Alex Stoke
guarantees satitifactlon or refund price.
Trial bottles free. Hegular size, 50c
and $1.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In thn postoflloe at Ileynoldnvlllo, Pa.,
week ending Oct. 11, 1902:

Mrs. Sadie Hurder, J. W. Uber, Miss
Page, S. Hackor, Jerry Allard.

Foreign N. Clemente HI Mlrzlo.
Say advertised and give date of list

when calling for above.
K. C. Burns, P. M.

Friday, Oct. 17th the "Grab Sale" at
Stokes.

The LATEST FASHIONS

IN GENT'S CLOTHING

The newest, 11 neat cloths,
the latest designs, all
the most fashionable outs
for tho summer season.
Call at our shop and
see samples of cloth a
complete line and let us
convince you that we are
thn leaders In our linn.
Reasonable prices always
and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Johns & Thompson.

Tk Flexibility of

Dcna.
in is

cost
3J4JU.

and j

HE OF
NEARBY TOWNS.

S
llepnrled by ThK fttnr'a
Npevlnl 'nrrrondellt.

Wlsfiaw.

The streets in our town are In very
bad condition at present.

for county offices were
seen on our strcots last week.

There will be a dance held at the
pavilion next Thursday evening.

W. P. Miller attended lodgo of I. O.
U. F. at Desire last night.

David of Stony hill, was
doing some farming In this section last

Fngles Bros, baled hay for Samuel
Shankul on the (Seo. Henry farm last
wook.

J. .1. Dickey has the contract of build-

ing a barn for Hobort Harvey, of F.lea-nor- a.

Miss Edith Kuntz was
among the sick during the first part of
last week.

Will somo one kindly Inform us why
tho K. O. V.. was not organized In our
town ? George.

Messrs Alex Dickey and V. P. Miller
mailo a business trip to
on

Wm. sold his property
on East Main Btreet to Albert

of Panic
Our now mines at this place have

considerable bad luck In
starting up, as tho new dynamo and

And seo our styles bo-fo-

purchasing your
Full Shoes and
We have more of a sel-

ection than you can And
else In the

city. Vou know you
want tho latest. Any-
one does who droseos
woll.

W. II. LOVELESS CO.,
(Ith and Penn Avo.

Pittsburg, Pa.

I

a

Concerning Shoes

With every step the sole of your shoe must bend.
The proper place for it to l)end is at the "ball" of the
foot never at the instep.

To make it bend at the "ball" two things are
the sole must 1e extremely flexible while

tha shank or arch must be extremely
most shoes bend at the shank, thus losing their

shapelinesss and tirin3 tha weak arch of the foot.
This is what makes walking for women so fatiguing.

The "Dorothy Dodd" shoe has. a shank that sup-
ports the weak arch firmly. It will not bend. The

of sewing the shank is different from the
ordinary. It is sewn and
a strong, firm shank that cannot be obtained any
other way. It has a sole that is extremely flexible
itnu wm every
8iep sucn a shoe
a delight. Tney

week.

You have a chance at that $1,000 or flint prl.e. It'seauy. Ask
us for particulars.

3ING-STOK- E COMPANY DEFT
Where there's Everything; that People Wear most thirds People Want,

NEWS

.Candidates

Saturday
Drumuaugh,

numltered

Reynoldsvillo
Saturday.

Hollcnbaugh
Hollon-baug- b,

en-

countered

REMEMBER

Slippers.

anywhero

Dorothy Dodd

necessary:
rigid.

method
through through making

STORE
ReynoIdavillcPa .
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engine gave way and the result was
that tho now motors are not being Used
as soon as expected.

Tho plo social hold In tho pavilion on
Tuosday night, for benefit of ' tho
schools, was a grand success.

The danco which was held at tho
pavilion on Saturday night was not a
decided success on account of tho bad
woathor.

"Dob" Kcl.ey, one of our enterprising
young mon, was sworn In as assistant
postmaster at this plnco. Congratu-
lations, Hob.

There was snhool In room No. 3 on
Saturday on account of the teacher,
Miss Edith Kuntz, having lost time on
account of sickness.

J. V. Young, the contractor and
builder, Is progressing slowly on the
company houses on account of not being
ablo to secure material.

Moadu North, of Dullols, who has
heen doing considerable drll.llng In our
town of late, has moved his drilling
machine to Yatcsboro.

Tho night school under tho direction
of Prof. Miller, our principal, Is pro--

grossing nicely. Como boys and girls
and holp a good thing along..

An unknown Italian died on Hill
street last Wednesday. ,Tho writer
has been unablo to learn tho nattfo and
cuuse of death of tho person.

Samuel Shankol, of East Main St., Is
now prepared to meet tho demand of
the public In tho lino of general mer
chandise, as ho lias his fall stock of
good son hand.

Some people seem to think that It
would pay some other pcoplo of our
town to hire a hordor to koop tholr
cattle within reasonable bounds, as tho
policy of allowing them, to run at large
is an expensive one.

Our schools have finished tho first
month of sohool and the writer wishes
to say that It has boon successful, but
we could exiiect nothing elso from our
efficient corps of teachers.

Emerlckvllle.
Vernor Keys, of Pittsburg, spent Sun

day with his parents, J. It. Keys and
wlfo.

Samuol Fiko and wlfo, of Knoxdale,
spent Sunday at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. David Dinger.

Our lumber merchant, W. W. Falos,
is doing a rushing business at Iowa
station on P. It. It.

Uov. C. J. Zotlor, of Callonsburg,
preached in tho M. 10. church Sunday
morning and ovonlng.

E. E. Snyder is talking of going to
Brookvlllo to loarn to play a harp. Wo
wish hira succoss.

Mrs. Sadio Rocd and Mrs. Maggie

fIRST NATIONAL
BANK

OFHEYKOLDS VJLLJC.

Capital $50,000

Surplus $25,000
ft. mitfliell, Prrldelit -

Keott Jn lellniMt, Vlee Prra.lJ oh ii II. Kaurlier anlilcr.
Directors)

O.MItRholl, Scott. McOlollnnd, ,1. U. Kln
John 11. Ooi lint t, Daniel Nolan,

O. W. Fuller, J. II. Knucber.

Does a general banking business anil mlfrfta
the account of merchant, professional men.
farmers, inis'lianlrs, miners, lumiiormvii anil
uiiinrn, promising i lie mimi. careful uiuuiiiunto the business of all persons,

Hnfu Deposit lloxoa for rent.
Klrst National Hank building, Nnlan block

Fire Proof Vault.

See our Line
OK

BATH TUBS.
LAVATORIES AND

CLOSETS.
ENAMELED AND

CAST IRON SINKS.
GAS FIXTUTES AND

BURNERS.
MONARCH INSTAN-
TANEOUS
WATER HEATER.

BATHROOM
SPECIALTIES.

Estimates furnished for
Plumbing, Steam and Gas
Fitting.

R. D. Albright,
Next door td Oorwln's Photo Oallory.

NUMBER 23.

Weldor, of Big Bun, visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moore, in this
place Saturday.

Charllo Sydow, of Dullols, visited his
brother, Uov. Allicrt Sydow, at this
place Saturday.

Rathmel.
E. O. Dh'kcy made a trip to East

Brady Satuiday.
Charles Stltts and wlfo, of Pittsburg,

aro visiting hero this wook.
John Harris, of Brockwayvillc, had

business horo last Saturday.
Thomas Matthews, of Anita, was in

town the first of this week on business.
J. W. Smith was at Washington, D.

C, last week attending the G. A. It.
Enoampmont.

Mrs. Joseph Cathorsdlcd at her home
horo Thursday morning of lost week
and was burled Sunday afternoon. Ser
vice was held In the Church of God,
conducted by Itov. W. F. Ilebor.

Sykesvllle.
Georire Plorco moved to his fnrm

near Itathmel on Monday of this wook.
Mrs. Ilarvev Roller, of Paradise, vis

ited friends in our town a few days lost
week.

Mrs. Martin Ellnifor. of Homo (Ininn.
is visiting her father, Adam Lott, near
this place.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Iluncrt went
to Glrty, Armstrong county, last week
to visit a couplo of weoks with Mr.
Bupert's parents.

A number of Knights of Malta drove
to Itoynoldsvlllo last Sunday to attend
tho funeral of Mrs. Joseph Cathors. wife
of ono of their brethren.

Itov. M. V. 8. Gold. Bontlst nreaehor
at this place, was at West Liberty fpart of l08t week assisting Itov. J.
Dean in tho meetings at that placo

A local Institute will be held in '

M. E. church at this place next S;
day. A very Interesting program has
been prepared and a good mooting is
anticipated.

A corps of survoyors havo boon doinu
a lot of work just bolow town for tho
Goodyear Company tho past two weeks.
and It is said by those who aro in a
position to know, that thore will bo a

J
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shaft put down as soon as arrangements
can be made. This Is good news to our
people, as it will give work lo a largo
number of men, and porhnps our mon,
who are too patriotic to suit thq bosses
at somo of tho nearby mines, can get
work, thore.

Mr. Hulbert, of Pittsburg, onb of the
engineers who are surveying near town,
made an Interesting and appropriate
address to tho Baptist Sunday school
lost Sunday. Mr. Hulbort Is a fine,
pleasant talker and bis remarks were
pleasing to listen to.

Hit Life In Peril

"I just seemed to have gone all to
plocos," writes Alfred Boo, of Wolfaro,
Tex., "biliousness and lnmo back had
mado life a burden. I couldn't cat or
sleep and felt almost too worn out to
work when I Ixnjan to uso Electric Bit-
ters, but they worked wonders. Now I
sleep lllfo a top, can eat anything, have
gained in strength and enjoy hard
work.".Thoy glvo vigorous health and
new llfo Jo weak, sickly, run-dow- n peo-
ple. Try thorn. Only 50o at II. Alex
Stoko's drug store.

Special Low Rates to Exposition

For tho Pittsburg Exposition tho
Buffalo, Itochcstor k Pittsburg Rail-
way will sell excursion tickets from
points on its lino. Falls Crook to Fenel-to- n

Inclusive, to Pittsburg on Wednes-
day of each wook commencing Sept.
10th and continuing until October l.Oth
inclusive, at a single fare for tho round
trip, plus 25 cents for coupon of ad-

mission. Tickots good for return pas-sag- o

until Saturday following date-o-

salo.

Out of Death's Jaws.
"Whon death seomod very near from

a severe stomach and llvor trouble, that
I hod suffered with for ycors," writes
P. Muse, Durham, N. C, "Dr. King's
New Lifo Pills savod my llfo and gave
mo porfoct hoalth." Best pills on earth
and only 25o at II. Alox Stokoa drug
store.

Friday, Oct. 17th tho "Grab Sale" at
Stoko's.

1.50 PER GALLON

A prftty ntrrp prlro for llnsmd oil, but thnt'fl
thn Htfurfl you puy wti-m- you tuy a thin,
muly mixed paint, for It nonrly all oil.
lon't Jump fit ho other extromo iind buy a
pnme pHlnr full of burvte. Let iih tnlk to
you ii(out. the f. ft nl. neml-pusl- which
tnke n trullon at oil to a (tuIIoh of thn paint,
mid In letter and cheaper thunttio whlto load

Reunoldsvllle Hardware Co.,

Pole Agents, Hcynolclsvllla, ta.

THE -

THEM ALL.
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COLUMBIAN

We have just received another carload of

The Celebrated Columbian
Stoves and Ranges

And can show you the finest - display of
stoves of every description ever brought
to Reynoldsville.

Remember the Columbian stoves are

GUARANTEED
to give perfect satisfaction and you run
no risk whatever in buying them.

keystone:
HARDWARE COMPANY.

ti


